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SATURDAY MORNING2 HTM» WANTED.PROPERTIES .FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

J. A. McILWAIM’S LIST. F. SULLIVAN’S LIST. f\T»0p TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX-. 
VA tra work on Lake Superior Division J 
of Canadian Pnrtdr Hallway; wage», $1.50 
per day; hoard, ga per week. Apply X. g, 
Dunlop, »r., Room 114, JJnlon Station, To
ronto. f atf

I-I-I’H-H-H-I-l-I’ H 'I IH’W-I î I-H III Ml H-I I H-M-H-f
ESTATE AGENT^Oyi1Oak* Hall ROOMS — 

thirteen thousand 
Bloor East. Mc-

$5600 Two^uTEEN
nine years ago, near

BF. SULLIVAN.
Adelaide Beet. Phone

• •
WM

Hamilton news
CLOTHIERS

nine rooms, cross he#», bat* 
closet, seiiarate, finest open nickel plnmb- 
jug, expensive overmantels and grates, 
large front verandah. _____

Uwalu.
Mr. Torrington States His Position in 

the Matter and Answers 
His Critics.

T ADY BTRNOOKAPHKB AND HOOK-
1 1 keeper; experienced ; none others nc;d
apply; n1n.1t be a lady of good addroae; 1». 
Itlal salary «8U0. Apply Box A World Of.

AS17.(XXtiOSFoS.AIyB,ar OM.
part exchange entertained. Mcllwaln.• •

—5T WOOD STREET -
ten room*, large lawn,$4600

genuine bargain.
'ffl I t î î t I I l-H-H-I-H I M I*H-I-!-I"I till 1 ’H-H-M- floe. 240* Genuine HAIVf ANaGPR WANTED IN EVEÜÏ 

iVl large county to appoint, agents fot 
tnv famous ‘ Game o' 86L1" nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every- 

lace of nil forbidden slot

*35(»o *£&£*£
large front verandah, two overmantels amt

$2100 -H^LABD.,r^. w6 .T^^\^Uem="t»turnace c

non, ex-pollceman, ban Joined the team,and 
will prove a strong acquisition.

Police Pointa.
At the Police Court this morning Lee 

Tong, a Chinaman, was remanded for trial 
on a charge of indecently assaulting 
Amelia Fisher.

Joseph Nash, Bteven-atreet, was found 
guilty of a charge of receiving «50, stole” 
money, from Archie Lancoty and Frank 
Bowles. He was remanded till to-morrow 
for sentence. The evidence showed that 
Nash met the boys on the steamer hloti- 
jeska. The boys had the contents of a 
cash box, stolen from Centenary Church. 
He took them to a b<*r®?gfhï>0“ ” 
Berkeley-street and borrowed the money
fIjOhnhGmlwln, alias Ned Findlay, Rher 
bourne-street, Toronto, who was arrested 
with Louis Lawrence, who was wanted 
In Galt for robbery, was <*"*?* ”.**** 
vagrancy by Officer Miller. The d«*«*}'e 
said Findlay had been hanging around the 
bench with a convicted thief, tod had 
alap been in the city. He was remanded 
for a few days.

Slate Merchants’ Meeting.
To-morrow the first annual convention 

of the Slate Merchants’ Association of 
Canada will open here. It la expected 
that about 80 of the leading merchants 
from all parts will, be here, to combine 
business and pleasure. A$ feature of the 
gathering will be the, entertainment to 
be tendered the delegates by J. 8. Jack- 
son. president of one of the big American 
slate quarries, and the Canadian repre
sentative of the same concern, Mr. J. D. 
Ferguson, of this city.

Minor Mention.
Chief Smith has been asked to try to 

find the relatives of one John Craig, who 
died suddenly In Hyde Park, I1U., yes
terday. They are supposed to be In this

II Et I TROUBLE —418 RACKYILLFÏ ST.— 
gas, bath, furnace, side$1850Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

CHA8GE FOR THE MUSIC EXPLAINED
entrance.

where; takes p 
chines; rented 
secure territo 
Table Works,

1. n,a*
or sold on easy payments; 

ry quick. Palmer Billiard 
Chicago, Ills.

i No “Graft” In It for Him—Other Cor
respondents Are Having Their 

lay Abont It. ^

The facts re music sup-

dern. Vr.O Sf / W V INVESTMENT BAlt-

b M5,EoLd
Mcllwaln, estate broker. 04 Victoria-street. ing, bath, closet., hot and cold water, gas,

■ _______________________ ________ - front, verandah, full else cellars, over
mantels and grates. Pay ten per cent

COPELAND * FAIRBAIRN’S LIST. net-

AI A A/V1 -WILCOX - NEAR eS-Lt-y. wt 7 St. George, detached. |
12 rooms, faultlessly modern, heautlfil 
house and grounds. Copeland & Falrbairn.

Because Schools Were Dismissed on 
Account of the Recent 

Horse Races.

m
KF.-ttî \\T ANTED-A GOOD WOMAN WITH 

W no encumbrance, between the ages of 
.35 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad
dress P.O. Box 76, Port William, Ont.Must Bear Signature of:■> Editor World; 

plied- to the Royal Chorus are ur follows:
Two sets of music were printed under 

proper authority—the first, without a Cover, 
ter practice l the second edition, with 

called the “Souvenir Music.”

i
on 
1 iAir ANTED-AGEN’TS TO

W for health CANVASS 
and accident In,ms ace; 

policies have all the up-to-date features; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 41 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

*mortjvi ADJOINING COLLEGE 
' and Devereourt, almost 

new, solid brick, cross halls, full else, con
creted cellar, laundry tabs, fnrnace, moat 
expensive overmantels, slate roof; easy 
terms.

4 RAN IN FRONT OF A STREET CARit—
5ee Fec-Slmile Wrapper Below.cover.

When this was distributed to the chorus 
it was announced that the cost of It would 
be 26 cents, but that each member would 
receive free a copy of the official souvenir 

which. I understand, Is to be sold

fullCL’fkf'if l/l —WILCOX — NEAR HÜ- 
xjx-sx / ron, detached, 12 rooins, 

hot water heating, four large rooms on 
ground floor, bardaynd, hot water heat- 
ng, verandahs, laundry, land 40 x HO. 

Copeland A Falrbairn.

) Vary mall end ae 
te take aa sugar.

|“Tigers" Will Asie Police Commis

sion for the Service» of 

n Kicking Cog.

ANTEiD—SEVERAL PER30NU OF
character and good reputation ,i 

each State (one In this county required) to 
represent and advertise old establish'd 
Wealthy business house of solid fin rad.il 
standing: salary 118 weekly with «spent-», 
additional, all payable In ensh car* Wed
nesday direct from head offices: horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary, refer
ences: enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. Manager, :»0 Caxten Building, 
Chicago.

#2500M4 ts »
nacc, rented now twenty dollars month.

did

Fashionable
Fall-

Overcoats

roaiEAOACMo 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOOSSESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
for 6DN8TIPAT10D. 
m SALLOW SHIR.
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

Il 1
CURE SICK HEADACHE.______

Ss forprogram,
to the general public at 25 cents a copy, and 
in which the names of the chorus will ap- 

Regardlng the Item of 81000, under

Hamilton, Sept. 13.—John Phillips and 
Fred Gassett, West Slders, were disorder
ly on York-street to-night, and P. C. Llbkt 
went after them. He aelied Phillips, and 
Gassett ran In front of a rapidly-moving 

Gassett fared badly, his held 
taken to”the

—NEIGHBORHOOD HV- 
r®n and Classic, new and 

ready to show purchasers, 11 rooms, square 
halls, hot water heating, hardwood, back 
and front verandah with lovely balconies, 
four grates and expensive overmantels, 
for gas or coal, easy terms. Copeland & 
Falrbairn.

$6500 seraiSHEftoNORTHEAST 
bourne, cars, mortgage

^•.M.T,--.-roe,1?or:>f.tAra
entrance, lot 150 feet deep to lane.

$2200 yal
pear.
the head of fee <o the conductor, about 
which there has been considerable excita

it will be found

y
ii-i ysi

METCALFE-STREET, NTT ANTED—FUR CUTTER, BLOCKER 
solid brick, pressed TV and operator. Bastedn & Co.
newly decorated, side — ....

Improve-

street car. 200ment In various quarters, 
that there are Items of necessary expendi
ture with the undertaking that will materi
ally reduce that amount. None of the ap
propriation will be paid out by myself per
sonally, and the'City Auditor will be able 
to vouch for the legitimate use of every 
dollar of the appropriation. So far as I 
am personally concerned, I submit that the 
personal abuse and attacks made uponA me, 
anonymously and otherwise, thru the press 
will, In the end, be found to be unjust in 
the extreme, when the financial statement 
is placed before the public, as It will be, 
by me, as soon as it can be ascertained. 
Recent developments must serve to show 
that this Is just now a difficult matter to 
definitely fix. I beg to state that 1 have 
not, up to the present moment, made a 
demand upon the appropriation, or the 
city authorities, for one dollar. And. jn.v 
dealings In musical affairs in Toronto for 
over 28 years afford to any unprejudiced 
person evidence that I have never been ex
tortionate in my demands for personal ser
vices. On the contrary, I can prove that 
I have been many times In the position ©re
posed for me by some one—that, after 

ry other expense Is paid, “what was 
left” was the conductor’s share, and this 
has been nothing, frequently. Fair treat
ment and a reasonable return for profes
sional services rendered are ^vhat I have a 
right to expect, and this Is all I require.

F. H. Torrington.

S22UO 200being cut open. Phillips was
and Gassett to the General Hospital.

Hardly necessary to say 
fashionable to you, for the 
fact of your finding over
coats here 'at all is the war
rant for the good fashions 
—every garment we have to 
sell in our fall stock is fash
ionable—of course there are 
degrees in the fashions— 
we have the extremes either 
way with all the moderate 
ones between — and the 
greatest values we ever, had

<mQ/"U'\Yk ROSRDALE — DETACH- 
ÎPOUln 7 ed residence, vacated by 
leading family, commanding miles of rar
est landscape views of hill and valley, 12 

heating system throughout, five 
rooms on ground floor, laundry, large 
grounds. Copeland A Falrbairn.

<lre’brick front, 8 rooms, 
entrance, furnace, all modern 
men.ts, rented eighteen dollars.

cells, A^S,D-^K2BsœMAK-i',BST- %Special Police Court.
Magistrate Jelfs held a special session of 

the Police Court this afternoon to try » 
It arose out <ff a big row

sera
rooms. 50NORTH BLOOR. EAST 

Bathurst, Immediate
sto^* fminlntinn. ^iTrnun.Wurnnce!' side 1, ID1NG TAUGHT IN ALL Bit ANCHES 

ÆCe;dSn;1TnS-..0gr^bont.e0nrenPtiâ ^Weïï^° k<’,',C* *° ^ L1°)d-

thirteen dollars month.

$1350 ThENGLISH HIDING SCHOOL. J ccounty case, 
that occurred at St. George’a Church, Ry- 
mai, last Sunday night. Two young men

and

r
$6000
rooms, hot water heating, land 40 xl2U. 
yon’ll never tee better bargain. Copeland 
* Falrbairn, 24 Victoria.

y»Our
Calling
Cards

son
Dun

charged with throwing grapes
Robert Young and his rig.. They

were
Dieatones at 

were acquitted. llel !SULLIVAN, 47% Adelaide East. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.F. toTrouble Brewing.
There will likely be trouble at the next 

meeting ot the Separate School Board over 
the Management Committee granting a Halt 

the school children to attend 
Hamilton Fair, alias the horse

_____ Some of the members think the
committee did wrong In closing the schools 
for such an affair.

JAi. BRANDON’S LIST. willp ARDEN LOT-NEAR TORONTO - 
VJT nine acres, with good orchard and
buildings. John Giles, Mlmleo f.O.

city F.
Rer W F Wilson had a quiet morning

of Brantford and Misa Susan J. Anderson 
The bride a sister

A DEPOSIT Den23 TORONTO ST.,X AS. BRANDON, 2 
U for the following:

THE PEOPLE’S LOAN 
CO.’S LIST. D

Cluholiday to 
the new 
races.

seaat -OLIVE-AVENUE - NEAR 
Bathurat-atreet ears, two-$550

storey dwelling, bath, w.c.
mHE PEOPLE’S LOAN AND DEPOSIT 
JL Co., 41 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS. hurt 
‘ will

ft CI$10 and $12 of the same place.
‘^L’Vres": . York-street, open

%e"n?Æ R^nT’CTub'» 

will take place to-morrow afternoon.
An inquest on the death of J>un«* t”®" 

clair, who shot himself last night, wa 
opened this morning by Coroner PWlp. 
Tt was adjourned till next Tuesday night.

ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocks, or ml scella neons 

s of any kind to close ont quickly 
should eommunleftte with Bowermàn üc C 
Auctioneers. Hamilton. Cftnodn.

Examine any calling card 
from our Stationery De
partment and you will find 
the engraving is the work 
of an artist. Every letter 
is clean-cut and uniform.

CO, à» N» «»
The quality of card used, 

too, is mtjCh superior to 
the ordinary run. It is 
the finest Bristol board, 
absolutely pure white,with 
no specks defacing it.

an ten an too
For engraving plate In 

script lettering we charge 
$1. Cards $1 per hundred. 
Postage paid by us to any 
address.

Til-MANNING -.AVENUE t- fit» K PER FOOT-PRESTON-AVENUK, 
near Du pent-street two- choice level lots, any frontage

from thirty to two hundred feet.
$600 IngFootball Cope.

At ft meeting of the committee of the
held to-

racesOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E.”----------- 116 Yonga

cm
«storey dwelling. by

Hamilton Rugby Football Club 
night a sub-committee was appointed to 
wait on the Police Commissioners and ask 
permission for Officer William Clark to play 
with the Tigers this season. Thomas John-

aveSIMPSON-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
Broadview, growing locality, 

very cheap, easy terms. __________ _

SULLY-CKESCENT, 32 FEET, 
a bargain.

<n>rrzx/x +WICKSON v AVENUE — 
tp I f n*r Yonge-stwet, two- 
storey, semi-detacned, brick-fronted dwell- $10 ion

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
lar-1

Ing. AB. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRUOI 
Licenses, 905 Bsthurst-street.

raceiJ ra$10REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. C»g»Z\Z\ -BRUNSWICK • AVENUE— 
/" 7 near Herrlck-street, dou

ble cottage, lot 25 feet frontage.
in

MANXING-AV, w s. lot 2, plan 054,
15 ft 8% In x 82; Caroline Jarvis, 
executrix of Fred Wm. Jarvis,
estate to Jane Clark ...................

MANNING-AV, e s, part of lot 220, 
plan 219, 18 ft x 125 ft; John M
Sharp to Edward T,Parry ...........

MARMADUKE-ST, s s, lots 20 and 
2L plan 873, 90 ft x 120, Sun Sav
ings and Loan Co, to York County 
Loan and Savinga Co (assessed

MUTUA?l’sT,0rw s, lot 24, 60 ft X 
190; Mary Mowat to Agnes Uster... .1041 

PRESTON-AV, w s, lot 76, plan 861,
37 ft 2 In x 126; Marie K Hnbbell
to Wm Reed ......................

RONCESVALLBS-AV, e s, lot 29 and 
part (9 ft) lot 30. plan 713, 63 f t x 
128; Amelia E Adams, to York 
County Loan and Savings Co. (as
sessed $1530), for ..........•••

R1CHMOND-ST, n s, part of town 
lot No 3, 22 ft (9,4 In x 81 ft 8 In, 
known as Nos 201 and 201^4 1 °r 1» 
st; Charlotte Grelsman, to Jacob 
Singer, for .........•

O’HARA-AV, w s, lot 3. plan 5j8. 30 
ft x 133 ft 8 in; Bristol and West 
of England Canadian Land Mort
gage and Investment Co., to 8n- 

I O F (assessed at

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Jl_. Licenses. 6 Torouto-streot. Bveilags, 
539 Jarvls-street.

AQA DOVERCOL’RT-ROAD, SOUTH 
)j)OU of Argyle-street, room for one 
house. ___________

Property la Changing; Hand# Pretty 
Rapidly Just Now.

ThtibOn/t —GIVENS - STREET-NEAR 
fDOl-Tx t Bloor. two»storey, brick Row

Editor World: To call off this would 
Jnot bo unfitting, seeing the mismanage
ment thart has occurred. There has been

dwelling, bath, w.e*Transfers of property recorded during 
4 three days, Kept. 10, 11, 12:

BATIIUItST-SlX, e.s., part lot 15, 
plan 608, 22 ft 6 in x 135; Sarah
Barton to Fred Smyth, for .........

BERKELEY-ST. e s, lot 34, plan 
100; John MlUx to Maud Wallis
(assessed $1360), for ................. ,

BEVERLEY-ST, w s, parts of lots 
D and E, plan 344, house No 70,
22 ft 4 in x 111 ft; John Bain of * 
the Village of Elora to Ellen Bain, 
bis wife (assessed $2675), for .... 

BELLEVUE-AV, w s, part lot 42, 
plan D55, 16 ft 6 In x 130; James 
rhlUl£>gt u> Majry A Davidson, 
wife of James W Davidson (as
sessed $1387), for ...............................

BERKELEY-ST, w s, part of lot 11, 
plan D38, 25 ft 7 In x 132 ft, Emer
son Coatsworth and other», exe
cutors of the late John Martin, 
to Clementina H Monll, City New 
York, USA (assessed $1150), for ....850 

BROCK-AV, e s, part lot 1, plan 
587, 19 ft; TYNDALL AY, s s, 
part lot 7, plan 725, 17 ft 5 In; 
HUXLEY-ST, s s, part lot 8, plan 
1043, 12 ft 6 In; City of Toronto
to Mary Chersnm ...........................

CARLTON-ST, s s, lot 8, plan 573,
17 ft 5 in x 76 ft; Frank Van 
Valkenburg to John McLeod, for.. .750 

CENTRE-AV, w s, part lot 39, plan 
24, house No 198, John M Gaf- 

Norman W White, for ....
lets 50 and 51, 
x 135 ft 6 in;

Hall to York County

a» rv ar college-street close to 
S j O Spadlne-avenue, fifty feet, de- 
strahle locality, might consider an ex-

VETEHIIfART. The
mitt
teste
rega
tlclr

TW Ar CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UA- : 
Jc . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
dlwâsce of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

fin -| KR/V —BELLWOODS . AVE.— 
![l J.OMX 7 near Arthur-street. two- 
storey, semi-detached dwelling, bath, w.e., 
n bargain.

Says Repudiation of Citizens' Repre
sentatives Was Insult Never 

Before Equalled.

change.more confusion, noise, 111-temper and abuse 
used at the meetings than would have been 
necessary i* a chorus three times Its size. 
The trouble with the orchestra ought not 
to have occurred, and Is not credt able, 
frhe charge of 25 cents for the practice 
music was a petty affair that Irritated and 
wag not commendable. The chorus mem
bers are put to expense in any case In 
getting the attire necessary for the func
tion, 'car fares, etc., and their time Is of 

'some value. That, however, they overlook, 
but does. Mr. Torrington think he would 
be heard of without their aid? It would 
almost seem so. Major Manley should 8° 
Ho a seminary and learn U> be civil, and 
not treat the members as cattle. JLnd he 
la to be paid, too!

..8000 F<2* OPT d \ FARMS AT LITTLE «—m
York, two farms con- m 

Joining 219 acres are offered at the above X 
figures; brick and frame dwellings, large 
barns, good orchards, never failing spring 
«reek, most desirable for dairy purposes, 
about five miles from Toronto Market. Ap
ply The People’s Loan and Deposit 10-,
$1 Adelaide east, Toronto.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, TemperanI’e-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night, so*, 
glen begins In October. Telephone Mal»

Mur
Boy

...720
—LIBGAB—NEAR QUEEN 

-semi-detached, brick 
stable, hath, w.c., lot 25 

feet frontage, $100 down. $12 monthly, In
cluding principal and Interest.

$3 675
dwelling and

...I Nor Se861.
8,‘THEY GAVE THEM A SLAP IN THE FACE..125
J1 fin -a 0/-SZX —BATHURST ■ STREET— 

(M l‘ » near Nassau, seml-detaeh- 
ed. brlek-ela<l dwelling, bath, w.c., lot 24

NoSTORAGE. Th
NoTORAOB—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mourn* Co.. Cartage Agents, 
Parliament-street. T’hpno, Main 3777.a v Jfeet frontage.of Control Will Meet Recep

tion Committee end Cltlsenn 
This Morning.

,1060 JOHN POU.CHER’8 LIST.Board Ryrie Bros., F 81600 F—O’HARA - AVENUE$1900
detached, brick 
ace, a decided bargain.

T OHN POUCHBR, ARCADE ’PHONE 
tl 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and best selected lists In Toronto; call,
write or ’phone, and get Rat.

near Queen-street, semi-
dwelling, bath, w.c., fnrn-

cha
118, ISO, 182,184 Tonga St.

TORONTO.
QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest nnd most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartnge, 
869 Spudlna-avcnne.

R F
“I do not think such an Insult has ever 

been offered by a public body to its con- 
before,” remarked Mayor How- 

of the Board bf Con

fia -• / * / \/\ —CENTRE - AVENUE — 
J? J. OX *X 7 solid-brick dwelling, bath, 
vtjL. furnace. $15(X)

lot 25 front, fruit trees, easy terms.

ThAnother Member.stitnents 
land, In a meeting

cesel 
Thoi 
ma<1< 
lugs 

- part 
Modi 
winC

SHAFTING
DANGERS
PULLEYS.

Btiltor World: | am glad you are giving
some space In your paper for the members 
of the royal chorus to ventilate their griev
ance*»» in the matter of charging them 25 
cents for the music, A number of them11 
will spend at least two dollars in car firrea 
In order to attend rehearsals before this 
affair Is over ,and soonie even more, and 
surely they should get the music free, for

good deal 
rehearsal

LEGAL CABDS,—SURREY - PLACE—AD- 
jacent to Queen’s Park, 

substantial brick dwelling, bath, w.c., 
furnace, a decided bargain.

preme Court

°ST$iLw5&,ps;vf«mt;
Bristol and West of England

evening, when he touched upon 
of the Cttlxens" Reception

1100 trol last 
the repudiation 
Committee by the Civic Reception Commit

fil.^WY/A -DALHOU61E-STRBET. 
vhUL roomx detached, good cel
lar, lot 22 front, side drive, u bwrguln.

-NEW BIGHT-ROOMED 
*>21201 > solid brick, neat veran
dah, open plumbing, side entmoce. fur
nace; possession October 1st; on)y fifteen 
minutes’ walk to Queen nnfi Yonge.

TDRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
jltreet. Money to loan at 4)4 and 6 per

..78.70

210; Bristol ana west oi f 
Canadian Land Mortgage and In
vestment Co

cent. -
The Mayor thus expressed himself after 

detailing a history of the relatione of the 
Committee and the Civic Becep-

ALEXANDKR * RUSSELL’S LIST.

A LteXANDBR & RUSSELL, REAL ES- 
tate brokers, 160 Bny-street,telephone 

Main 260.

vestment Co., to Supreme Court 
I O F (assessed $2226), for 

OSSINGTON-AV, wa part 
24, plan 565; Bristol and West of 
England Canadian Land Mortgage 
and Investment Co„ to 8np“”“
Court I O F (assessed $1929), for. ..2600 

SBATON-ST, w e, parts of lrta 3 
and 4, plan 216, S3 ft 4 In x 162 ft.
West of England Canadian Land 
Mortgage and Investment Co, to 
Supreme Court IGF, for 

SBATON-ST, e s. lot 19 and part of 
lot 20, plan 82. 133 ft x 76; Home 

and Savings Co, Limited, to 
McWUlliims (assessed $6156),

T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i llcltors. Patent Attedneya, etc., 8-
roroerC Toronto^stareet^r’foronTOHtrM<»n^'a*ll? 

loaa. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

E,..2600
of'lot• MO»

COLLEGE-ST. n s, 
plan 729. 100 ft
Gertrude
Loan and Savings Co, for ...... ...v

COWAN-AV, w s. parts lots 89 and 
41, plan 427, 28 ft x 150; AUan 
McPherson to John Douglas (as
sessed $1660) for ........... •

DUFFEBIN-Sl', e s, lot 12, block 
C, plan 622, 45 ft x 138 ft: Charles 
Forsyth to Msr.v Avis, wife of W 
H Avis (assessed $1215), for ........

DUNN-AV, lot 1. plan 566, 54 ft 
x 130, Bristol and West of Eng
land Canadian Land Mortgage 
and Investment Co, to Supreme

Citizens’ 
tlon Committee, and bla
the report of the Reception Committee, 
which was sent on to1 the Board of Control 
to endorse.

The report came 
tlon from all live corners 
iNot one good word was said for It rrom 
anyone. The Mayor said It omitted one 
thing, which, altho Ignored, was notorious, 
and be Instanced the organization <* a 
Citizens’ Committee of representative per
sons. This committee, he said, was, to 
his knowledge, organized properly, witu 
everything done regularly,for he was £b®re* 
altho be hadn’t been there since. It was 
a thoroly representative gathering of all 
classes of citizens, and might have been 
of much use to the Civic Committee. It 
could have organized plan» of decoration 
and other details, which would have been 
part of a general scheme.

Regretted Ahienee of Citlsen»» 
This, he eaid, was not an ordinary occa

sion for the Reception Committee of the 
City Council, and he thought it would have 

desirable that <he Citizens’ Com
mittee should have a representation on the 
committee. He could hardly understand 
the turn affairs had taken, for, he said, the 
Reception Committee had, after asking for 
a committee of seven members from the 
City Committee to consult with them in an 
advisory capacity, rescinded their resolu
tion, inviting them, without allowing the 
gentlemen to be present.

The Mayor warmed up as he gave a re 
cord of the doings of the two committees, 
and he was at a loss to know just what 
could be done to make amends to the gen
tlemen who had been Insulted.

“Do our Reception Committee assume to 
dictate to the citizens?” asked Aid. Hub 
bard.

‘‘They simply said to them* ‘We don't 
want anything to do with you at all»’ ” re
plied Aid. Sheppard.

Gave Them Slaps In Face.
“They gave them ft slap In the face and 

said, ‘We won’t have anything to do with 
yon/ ” chimed In the Mayor.

The Reception Committee’s report asked 
an appropriation of $15,000 for estimated 
expenses, but Aid. Sheppard and Hubbard 
said it was not a legal report, and Aid. 
Lamb moved that the report be sent back 
to the committee, with Instructions to Siib- 
mit an estimate which would cover every
thing, within $10,000. Aid. Lamb severely 
scored the action of the Reception Com 
mKtee. So did Aid. Hubbard. Aid. Frame 
said they were “going It blind.’’
Mayor reverted to the treatment bestowed 
upon the Citizens’ Committee, and remark
ed: “We’ve got to patch that 
how.”

When matters qnleted a little It was de
cided that the board would meet to-day at 
U o’clock, and that the Reception Com
mittee and the chosen members of rhe Citi
zens’ Committee be invited to attend. It 
promises to be a meeting of considerable 
warmth.

Aid. Oliver was present at the beginning 
of the meeting In the afternoon, but he had 
to leave before the fireworks commenced. 
He was there, he said, to make

they will of necessity put in a 
of time over It. Last night at 
Mr. Torrington brought up the question ot 
some one writing to the papers about hav
ing to pay for the music, and he said that 
any member of the chorus who was dissat
isfied could hand In the music and their 
number, and get the 25 cents back, and 

get out. Now, sir, that is no way to treat, 
a lot of people who In many cases have 
put themselves to inconvenlencé, in order 
to make the reception a success, and he 
gives us no satisfaction .ns to whnt fund 
-our money Is to be applied, or who Is to 
get it.

$900 -BsaDSK“ ”S
ed. large lot, easy term».

.600 InQU B- 77 EA -ELEGANT NEW HOME 
Ü>0 4 * 7* 1 -Delmware-arenne,detach
ed. containing ten rooms, square halle, 
exposed plumbing, combination heating, 
large lot, verandah, must be sold at once, 
plans at our office.

real 
Brocl 

• to a 
exhtt

MONEY TO LOAN,
-in for general dennncla- 

ot the board.
..8200 ONEY LOANED-SAL.UUED PEQ- 

pie, retail merchants, teamstere.beerfl-

titles. ' Telman, 88 Freehold Building.

S I X 
i, bath, w-C», 
entrance, slate

- GLADSTONE, 
rooms

large brlek cellar, eld* 
roof: decided bargain ; eaay terms.

e* DAI X —NEW-FIVE-ROOMED. DE- 
•botMX ached, brick front, near 
Btoor-streetgcars; eaay terms.

OOQAA -BUCmXAVE.. JUST 
tbOOLJU above College, ten

ball, modern plumbing, side 
plete, substantial home. John

¥$10002400
not—GENUINE SNAP-PRET- 

ty new home, close Bloor- 
Avenue-road, solid brick, seven nice rooms, 
best open plumbing, furnace, gas, concrete 
cellar, exclusive sloe entrance, move quick.

$1850Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights..••••

Phones 3829-3830-

lino flnan
The::Loan 

Geo
RMITH-ST. s e, parts of lots 45 and S40, plan 373, 17 ft 9Vi In x 144 ft 

4 In (assessed $680), for 
SPADINA-RD, w s, pari: lot 170, 

plan 698. 22 ft 6 in x 127 ft 7 In, 
James Crane to Gorge St. J. 
Gwatkln (affi'd $1126), for . •■•••■’ 

SPADINA-RlV w a, same lot. George 
St J. Gwatkln to John W. Cock- 
erham of town of Natchitoches, 
La., U S A. (ass'd $1126). for ......

SPBNCBR-AV, w s, part lot 17. plan 
4SI 42 ft, s side King, by 100 ft 
w ’ Speneer-av; Toronto General
^rj°;rnatiH tt

«ÜV, e e. lots sWand 
35, plan 1030, 49 ft 5 In x 127 fit 
3 to- Samnel Howarth to Lindley 
H Bowermnn : fuss'd $350), for .. • 

STRACHAN-AV, e a, lot 28. plan 
of Military Reserve; Bristol and 
West of England Canadian Land 
Mortgage and Investment Co. to

Si”hAK1?A™A,V.I'w s,’ lot 8. plan 
6S9, 16 ft 7 In X 143 ft; Bristol and 
West of England Land Mortgage 
end Investment Co. to Supreme 
Court, I.O.F. (ass’d $769), for .... 

ST. CLAR.BNS-AV, w s. lot 7, plan 
689, 16 ft R. In x 143 ft; Bristol 
and West of England Land Mort- 

and Investment Co. to Sn- 
I.O.F. (ass’d $765),

$50,000
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria*!.•

,5500 Roch
Toro
ProvUmri
Mon 
Wor] 
II roc \
Buff

..2800

tol and West of England Cana
dian Land Mortgage and Invest
ment Co, to Supreme Court IOF,

ELIZABËTH-ST,' w s, n half lot 
6, plan 145; Bristol and West of 
England Canadian Land Mortgage 
and Investment Co. to Supreme 
Court IOF,, for 1 • v '

FIRST-AV, n s. east half of west 
half of lot 5, plan 508, 15 ft x LA; 
Helen F Law of Cheltenham, 
England, to Edwin Smith (as
sessed $815), for .....

FRONT-ST E. n s. Part town lot a 
side Welllngtondit. 30 ft x 125 ft 
5 In, No 12 Front E : George Allan
ro«,alUaeii%,^m7^....

toi and West of England Canadian 
Land Mortgage and Investment.
Co, to Supreme Court Ivr, ias- 
sessed $2106). for - ^ ’

’-""'Tn’vesmwn^c/ro Suprome"

Toronto.© Q PCJVY -SPLENDIDLY BUILT— 
tDOOlMJ brand new. Annex, near 
Avenne-road, eight well-planned rooms, 
open plumbing, hot water heating, laundry, 
divided concrete cellar, handsome 
mantels. Immediate posse selon. Keys at 
our office.

..1950 Bass.

Dodge Man’fg. Co- rooms, cross 
entrance, com 
Poacher, Arcade.

medical.Editor World; I think It Is a disgrace to 
the musical profession for one to take upon 
himself to advertise for singers to take part 
In a few nieces at the Duke’s rpc^ptton.
They must pay for the music, extra dress, 
car fare, etc., while he is making a charge 
of $1500. “There are others,” and many of 
them, who could do this, and would fael 
Insulted if anyone offered them anything 
for it, seeing how liberal the public is to 
make this an occasion worthy of onr Queen 
City. I have been connected with some of Have your orders done now before the 
the best musical societies In England for rttsh comes at Stock well, 
abont thirty years, which have performed Co., 103 King-street hLaJj®an<5« or
before royalty on many occasions. Weal of all ^mls^ither igdies’ goods
ways had Jnst cause to look npon our con- steam ejeaued-atto oyeiug 
ductors with pride and honor. a goods cleaned or dyed In the very

best possible manner. All go™ls PIVn, 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

1
TXlt. MAYBURRY, 208 UPADINA-AVR, 

baa resumed special prie,Ice--Nose, 
friiront, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3» 
or by appolntHiessyy'2 w

..950 Ga
Buff

C. W. LAKBR’i LIST. ter.Olty Office: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO

tiiOtin/Y —BARGAIN—ON MONTH- 
tlly payments, adjoining 
Avenue-road, solid* brick residence, on stone 
foundation, eight good rooms, bath room, 
gas, furnace, not and cold water, side en
trance, don’t delay.

1600 ProiV-----

C.ed W. LAKER. 67 BUMMHBHILL- 
avenue—these are away down In

. .630
STOBtS FIXTURES.

Tlprice;
autumn dyeing and cleaning.lF Vv n OUB PRICES ON BILLIARB

IT and pool Ublee before baying else 
where; sold on easy payments; our cuetv 
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanising proc.ssj 

tables fitted with our cushions are afl 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed o# 
money refunded. See our advertlsemenl 
of ’’Manager Wanted’’ for lawful slot ma- 

palmer Billiard Table Works, Chk

tea
AnsW^SOLID BRICK—CLOSE TO 

fff? /" J Avenue-road, splendid posi
tion, and In first-class condition, about

1428...1000 the
Sill
o’cl

been most Aû "I rrZYZY—PRKTTY HOME - CON- «P JL # \ 7X 7 ventent Dovercourt-Queen, 
solid brick, stone foundation, seven large 
rooms, hath room, gas, hot and cold wa
ter deep lot. Immediate possession. Keys 
wlfh Alexander A Russell, 160 Bay-street.

twenty-five feet frontage. Brti1 oldBEAL COSY HOME - IN 
splendid condition, parlor, 

dining-room and kitchen, bath, etc., for- 
nace neats the kitchen, close to Reservoir
Park.

$1500..i do
fab«Ü

An Old Musician. ARTICLES FOR SALE. chine, 
cago, Ills.

MAJOR FORESTER HONORED. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
il gains, Arabellas. Bostene, Marguer
ites, Wm. Pitts, Rosebery, Manuel Gar
cia, Oscar Amanda and La Arrow, a clear 
Havana, all ten tent lines, reduced to 
five cents each.

fib Q 1*7 f- -WHAT ARE .YOU LOOK- 
!pO I <7 Ing for? Six-roomed house 
with bath and w.c.. In fine shape, owner 
going away, close to Reservoir Park, two 

ndred e»«h.

..2600

Billiard PlayersOttawa, Sept. 18.—Major W. PERSONAL.Forest er,
Royal Canadian Dragoons. Is gazetted hon
orary aide de ramp to His Excellency the 
Governor-General. 24 SSESSMENT LIFE INSURANC 

VY. does nat insure money paid, for It 
" ikely to be money thrown away. Starti 
ling facts now published. See last 'Week I 
Monetary Times. Holders of such policial 
m:iy transfer to sound regular coinpao* 
and save money. No Examination iocs, 
For full particulars Write Box 51, World.

nusee the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

and
HA°K'hikonst! 1 a s,' part iot B, »>an 

429, l«fftE7n‘|*alJ, “n'nnrilaV Land 
and Investment Co, to

...1800

$15(X)A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten-cent plug briar and Cres

cent smoking at seven cents, and five- 
cent plug Bobs, and Silver Spray chew
ing, reduced to three cents.

PURCHASE NOS. 
fll 68 CnmberJand- 

two-storey 
is your

WILL 
68 and

street, large cottage and • 
house, 42 feet frontage, here 
chance, rented $15 monthly.

Wanted In Two Places.
John Rltley was arrested yesterday at 

Midland, on the charge of stealing a box 
of Jewelry, valued at $70. from William 
Joel of 5 Sword-street. Rltley, on Aug. 
28 last, stopped at the residence of Mr. 
Joel for a night, and, after he had left, 
the jewelry was missed. Rltley Is also 

Melton,

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothgage 
reme Court,West

Supreme* Court IOF. for
H£«B?t-A6V mn; •bSStïï œ

jlm?s B^vaSV william A Ryan 
?as8ea*sod $3800)- N ^ and A and..

HlA«kAK pTànn6^. 22fté lux 132; 

tli,. Land Security Company, to 
Joseph W McKee (assessed $So). ^ ^

TT VMRUKG-AV, e 6. let 12, block 
D plan 622., 45 ft x 132 ft 3 In; 

Rlcliartlson to Annie Rlch- 
of Win. A. Richard-

fPo 900650

and West of England Canadian 
Land Mortgage and „
Co. to Supreme Court, I.O.F. (ass d

SCRAUREN-ÀV.' 'w a. lot M, plan 
729. 4Ü ft 5 in X 125 ft: David B 

to Lillian Hudson (ass d

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains, ten-cent package Old Chnm. 
T. A B., and my cool smoking ont ping

..240 fi» A n e/'l DETACHED RESIDENCE 
îïïl^jt I ,)U —neraly new. three man
tle. and everything one needs, lots 30t 
130, beautiful trees, near Reservoir Park, 
taxes under $20.

j^TJSBBLU HAVE SENT TO YOU TOSAMUEL MAY A CO. package, all reduced to eight cents, also 
celestial cigarette tobacco at seven cents, 
all regular ten cent*

on the charge of steal- 
It I» said that Rlti

wanted at 
Ing a gold 
entered a store In Milton and naked

your own address.
..1

f'^ OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; beet fl.OO-day house In Can- 
soa; special attention to grip men. J.J- 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

a pair of spectacles. Wrhile being 
It Is claimed, he stole the watch.

served.Clayton
SORAjÜREN-AV,' "w ». same iot, Lil

lian Hudson to York Oonnty Loan 
and Savings Co. (ass’d $384). for..

TERIATTLAY-ST. p s, lot IS. plaa 60. 
houses Nos. 139-141-143. 80 ft x 
39 ft: also CHIURCH-ST, e s, part 
of lot 38. plan 22, house No. 317, 
39 ft 2 in x 110 ft; Matilda S Arm
strong sells her Intérêt in these 
properties to John B Wood for...

THOMPSON-8T. n a, lot 2«. plan 
347, 23 ft 8 In x 101 ft 9 In: Mar
tha Jarvis to -Eklw F Ford (ass d 
$562), for ............... ...................................

NORTH PARKDALE-A 
detached, solids brick,$2150A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains, a lot of briar pipes In cases 
at fifty cents, usually sold at one do!- 
lar. also a lot of briar pipes at twenty- 
five and thirty-five cents, regular fifty 
cents.

WEAK MEN terms easy.Grass Growing on His Doorstep.
Dr. Oronhyatekba, Supreme Chief Ran

ger of the I.O F., who Is now on his way 
to the Antipodes to Inaugurate new lodges, 
has been away from home so much In his 
energetic tours that the moss Is growing 
on the doorsteps of bis fine home on Carl- 
ton-street.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitsllty, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one months 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig
orous, ambitious. _

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
$08 Yenge-street.

ffl-l (TOff EACH — TWO SOLID 
•p JL AJ O ij brick, 214 storey, seven 
large rooms, mantles, grates. In perfeet 
order, Jnst the thing for two friends, the 
price Is not the price of rough-cast, splen
did cellar, stone foundation, west, and 
near Dundaa cars. Laker.

HOTELS.

TT 1TEL GLADSTONE-1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkda’a

est^eanl'rped "hotel M“c&; 

lighted; table nnsiirpflssed; nites $Uk1nnd
$2.00 per day; apodal rates to fnmlll"* 
and weekly boarders. 1 elephone Turk 4# 
Tnrnbnll Smith, proprietor.

JnmvH
ardsen, wife ,

(assessed at $270), for ...........
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

jCjl gains, will sell a lot of canes, as
sorted, at about half price, to clear out, 
to make room for new stock, come early 
before the best are picked out.

...........1son
McCAUL-ST. es. part of psrk lot 

No 13, 9 ft x 106 ft 4 In; Mayor 
and Treasurer of the city of To
ronto. to Agnes Jardine, for...........

«McMUaiïJCIWST. ,w «. parts _ of 
lots C and R, plan 364, 21 ft 3 In, 
l.v full depth of lots; George 
Wrlghf to Annie White (assessed 
$920), for .......................................  •••

. .23.59 CJ OARBORO FARM FOR SALE OB TO 
® rent, being lot 7. con. 2. containing 
100 acres, situated about 15 miles from To
ronto; good frame outbuilding and frame 
houae; in good state of cultivation; has 
new orchard of 100 trees Jnst commencing 
to bear; will be sold at a sacrifice. Apply 
on premises or H. Reeve, Toronto P.O.

20Trunk Depairing. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ gains, twenty-fire-cent tin Solace 
smoking, reduced to twenty cents, and 
five-eent ping Atlas chewing reduced to 
two cents, also ten-cent plug Solid Com
fort smoking, slightly damaged, at six 
cents, and Honeysnekle chewing at six 
cents. Alive Bollard’s, 199 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

up, any

Tired and 
Weary.

EAST TORONTO VILLAGE.

ÿntf,
Trusts Corporation and Lady Em
ma Wilson to Sophia France,

DAN-FORTH AV. lot 182, plan 412, 
7 acres; William G Hannah and 

Gertrude Marla, his wife, to Lucy 
Male, for ...................................................

.1000 AND, - t,ioTT house, church Tv, L'sliiiter-Strrels. opposite ’he Metropol- 
irai» and st Michael’s Churches. Elrvn.or, 
tm" strom heating. Church-street cars frmu 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. V- 
Hirst, proprietor.

Trunk making Is a special business 
by Itself. Don’t let some Inexperi
enced, Irresponsible person bungle 
your trunk—send It to us and have 
It repaired by trunk factory experts.

OO TTALTTABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chalcopvrtte and 

pyrrhotlte In large quantities; in JOly Town
ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont. ad

A Reasonable Idea. If you are tired and weary 
from looking for a good 
5 cent smoke try S. * Hj 
At all dealers.

TheW.II. Steele Ce.,Limited,116 Bay St. .Toronto

-UyT UNRON’S GREAT CLEARING SALE, 
1V1 • 188 Yonge-street.1 Drop a postal, giving 

address—we’ll do th 
And Umbrella Repairing, too.

your name and
e rest. T"«^H.&;^°k.nr.Ag

ed-r elevator- r^m-wftïCh a»» 

retro. Jp and «2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop._____________

““i There’s a diff
erence between 
cheap dental 
work and the 
cheapness of 
fair prices for 

I the best—and 
FI time will prove 
TT^the distinction. 

Qur large prac- 
enables us to divide a fair

Registered AX ALE EVERY DAY TO NOVEMBER 
O 1st, when lease expires.planation the board might wish regarding 

the report, but the Mayor remarked. 
ii xi Tinx TOWN. “There’s a great deal In that report thatTORONTO JUNCTION TOWN. wl„ be right to explore," and he thought

It should he left to Ks tarn, so Aid. Oliver 
went away, after receiving the thanks of 
the Mayor for calling.

800 800 YONGE.EAST’S, CORNER AGNES BUSINESS CHANCER.
"lACKSMITH SHOP AND BUSINESS.

good-will, etc., including half acre 
hind. Apply Blacksmith, Falrbank,

■XT" GTE THE ASTONISHING PRICES— 
as everything must be cleared by No

vember 1st. S N's.œssf-p^p^.s.’er&ure.iess s.fs
tickets Ixsued : Sunday dinners *
Winchester and Chnrch-atrcet c,°?ZLJ>n88 
door. William Hopkins, Proprl^Mr. efl

VtOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST NICHO- 
H ’las), Hamilton. Ont. Rfitnodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-lo-date. Ratra-11.50 to 
$2 00 per day. ______ ^

AJI’BANY-ILD. lots 8 snd 13, plan 882, 
John T Moore to Ray Gnmett, for

D^cîifiT’r,L42.vri«9'4
plan 987, municipality of town of 
Toronto Junction to Henry J Scott,
for (other considerations) ...............

M’MUMRiAY-AV, e s, part of lot 14. 
plan 693, 26 ft; Mary A
Trump and EanJn Trump to Byron
Abbot, for ...................

M'MURRAY-AV, w s. lot 20. plan 
593, 53 ft 4 In x 100 ft: Nelll» J
Atkinson to Ellen Hall, for.............

PAOIFIC-AV, parts lots 16 and 17. 
block H, plan 553, north 60 ft of 
south 99 ft of lots: Jeese C Smith 
to Charles E Proctor, for ........

ROWLAND-ST, n s, lot 22, plan 686, 
60 ft x 150 ft; John Perdrai Hod-
cdnS’ fo Joseph Smith, for.............

•ROWLAND-ST, n s. lota 34, 35. 30, 
plan 685. 160 ft. x 150 ft: Arthur 
E Hodglns of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, to John PorclvaJ Hodglns,

Xf BW DUNLOP COVERS. $2.20 BACH— o»*. 
best Dunlop tabes, dollar each.200

INE NEW SINGLE-TUBE TIRES, 
$1.25 eaeh.F LOST OR FOUND.WIFE THROWS CARBOLIC ACID. IHERR STRAYED ONTO THE PRE- 

mlses of the undersigned. Scarlet- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, on or about 
Sept. 8, 1901, two yearling cattle. If not 
claimed within three days, will be sold to 
cover expenses.

I80 If ORGAN A WRIGHT GUARANTEED jyL tires, $2.75 each.Blamed Yonne Woman for Alienat
ing Husband’» Affection».

Omaha, Sept. 13.—Mrs. Mtollle Mabray of 
Kansas City dashed two ounces of rorboUc 
add into the face of Miss Maud Hanson

!s
rp HIS YEAR’S NEW PALMER TIRES, 
_L $3.00 each; Goodrich, «2.50 each.850

St. Lawrence HallT> BGULAR THREE-DOLLAR GAS 
IV lamps. «1.40 teach; first-clew ga» 
lamps, $1.15.

125 TO BENT ......... ..
TtT'aRM FOB BENT-350 ACRES—LOT 
tj No 11, 5th concession Vanghan

Township. Apply William Jackson, Downs-

believed thethis afternoon because she 
young woman had alienated the affections 
of her husband, a traveling man.

Mrs. Mabray arrived in Omaha this morn 
lug nnd went to Miss Hanson’s room on 
Onpltol-avenue shortly after noon. Mrs 

200 Mabray was violent In her manner and 
charged the gtrl with having betrayed her 
friendship by winning away a husband 
who had alwaya been steadfast. Miss 
Hanson made an angry response, and then 

1000 Mrs Mabray, without warning, threw the 
contents of a two-ounce bottle of carbolic 
add into the other’s face. The young wo
man was severely burned about the cheeks, 
nose, chin and mouth.

Mise Hanson Is being attended by sev
eral physicians, who pronounce her condi
tion serions and the outcome uncertain. 
Mrs. Mabray at last accounts was still at 

to 1 large. The whereabouts of her husband, 
John Mabray, Is unknown.

each the «36-130 ST. JAM!* ST.
MONTREAL 11

hotel 1» the iDomlnk>’’.
TN INE NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 18e 
J1 each; only the price of plating.

Proi»rl*ts275 HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownier finds it possible to 

This idea means some-
T> EST BRASS FOOT PUMP MADE, 
J~> 30c each, worth a dollar. FOR SALE. buffalo hotels. ri
c EE SHOW WINDOW, 188 YONGE- 

street, articles too numerous to 
mention, marked with prices that will cer
tainly move them.

117 EIGHT CARRYING HUNTER— W handsome, quiet In harness, also 
lady’s horse, prize Winner. Box 24, 
World.

■maewhwiEArtificial
Gold Croton and Bridge Work,

per tooth.................................. . 5.00
Gold Filling».................................
Silver Filling»...............................
Painlet» Extracting................. 25c

Free when plates are ordered. 
REAL r 
PAINLESS 

Csr. tenge and Adelaide Streets,Bhtbakoti Ko. 1 Adelaide east. 
DB.C.F. IMIUHT. Prop.

Plate* «7.60 up
for

1.50 up
T> E ARON ABLE OFFERS WILL BE AO- 
jLl/ cepted for any bicycle I hare In 
stock.

Policeman Captures Haclc.
P. C. Griffiths captured a hack, which 

wag being driven across the corner of 
Gerrard and Church-streets yesterday af
ternoon at a rapid rate of speed. The 
hackman, on the approach of the officer, 
Jumped and ran. The hack belonged 
NeweU’a livery, on George-street.

ART.

Y W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT Q
«1» Bo°ms : 24 K “*'*tTeet i îrawra-street West, 'reroute,
west. Toronto.

NEWÏ0RK DENTISTS LL BICYCLES LEFT IN STORAGE 
must be removed by November 1st 
Munson’s. 183 Yonge-streetA1 fromT OR ON TO

A
»

*

(

WEBB’S BREAD
THE BEST- 
HOT THE 
CHEAPEST»
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